The sand cricket, Gryllus firmus is dimorphic with respect to wing length, some individuals being micropterous and others macropterous. The trait has a polygenic basis, micropterous parents producing a higher proportion of micropterous offspring than macropterous parents. The heritability of the trait, determined under a fixed photoperiod/temperature regime is 062 O•075 and 0•68 0•085 for males and females respectively. An alternate method of determining heritability based on a modified mid-parent on mean offspring regression is presented. This method is predicted to give an underestimate of heritability but permits an analysis of the separate influences of each parent. This analysis indicates the heritability in males and females to be 055 and that there are no maternal effects under the particular rearing conditions. A 5 hour shift in the photoperiod appears not to drastically change the heritability but a change in rearing temperature from 30°C to 25°C probably reduces it. Field observations suggest that at certain times of the year heritability may be relatively high whereas at others it could be very low. The adaptive significance of wing polymorphism and its evolution is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
With relatively few exceptions the environment of living organisms is spatially and temporally heterogeneous and hence there must be a continual movement of propagules to colonise empty habitats and counterbalance the inevitable local extinctions (Andrewartha and Birch, 1954; Southwood, 1962) . The relative ease with which pterygote insects can be classified as potential dispersers or non dispersers by the presence or absence of functional wings make them ideal models for an examination of this phenomenon.
In the four large orders of pterygote insects, the Orthoptera, Homoptera, Hemiptera and Coleoptera wing dimorphism is common. The most likely general explanation for the evolution and maintenance of such dimorphisms is that although wings permit dispersal over relatively long distances and hence persistence in a heterogeneous environment, the possession of wings and not simply flight carries a fitness "cost" (Roff, 1984; 1986a) . This cost in females appears, in general, to be a reduced fecundity and a delay in the start of oviposition of the winged morph (Dingle, 1980; Harrison 1980; Roll, 1986a) . The frequency of the two wing morphs in a population will depend upon the stability of the habitat, the benefits such as increased fecundity of being flightless and the genetic basis of the trait.
The genetic basis of wing dimorphism in insects is not well understood. Studies on a wide variety of insects suggest that although it may in some cases be inherited as a simple mendelian character in others it is polygenic (Harrison, 1980; RofI, 1986a) . In the latter cases the data are comparatively scanty and insufficient to determine the heritability of the trait. Both single locus and poiygenic systems can be analyzed within the framework of "threshold characters". It is assumed that loci, or in the case of the single locus system, alleles, interact with their combined effect determining the level of some wing suppressing substance, possibly juvenile hormone (Harrison, 1980; Roff, 1986a) . Above a certain level of this substance wing development is suppressed and microptery results. Because the character can only be scored as "present" or "absent" the usual method of genetic analysis, such as parentoffspring regression, cannot be used. The analysis of the inheritance of all or none characters is reasonably well worked out (Dempster and Lerner, 1950; Robertson, 1951; Falconer, 1981; Bull, Vogt and Bulmer, 1982) but requires that large numbers of organisms be raised to ascertain within and between family variation in the trait. The sand cricket, Gryllusfirmus is well suited for an analysis of the heritability of wing dimorphism: it is easy to rear, easy to score with respect to wing length (Macropterous, long, and Micropterous, short) and is polymorphic under natural conditions (Veazey et a!., 1976) . The long term goal of this research is to develop a genetic model that will permit a realistic and testable examination of the interaction between environmental stability and wing polymorphism in G.
firmus. In this paper I report on experiments designed to estimate the heritability of wing length under several environmental conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Species description and rearing method
Gryllus firmus is a large (adult weight approximately 07 gms) ground dwelling cricket occurring in the southeastern United States (Alexander, 1968) . It is closely related to other Gryllus species and recent electrophoretic evidence suggests that it may be distributed further north than hitherto supposed and may hybridise with Gryllus pennsylvanicus (Harrison and Arnold, 1982) . In addition, Gryllus bermudensis from the Bermudas is now considered a subspecies of G.firmus (Kevan, 1980) indicating that this species has a wide distribution. Its typical habitat is flat sandy areas both inland and bordering ocean beaches (Harrison, 1979) .
The specimens used in the present study are derived from approximately forty individuals (approximately 20 females) captured at a single locale in northern Florida. Alexander (1968) indi- cates that G. firmus is univoltine with an egg diapause and spring and fall populations. The presence of spring and fall populations produces two population peaks and the appearance of a bivoltine cycle (Veazey et aL, 1976) . However, diapause is not obligatory for all eggs and thus the two populations are not entirely separate (Walker, 1980) . The stock used in the present analysis has been maintained continuously for three years (approximately 15 generations) with no signs of decreased fertility or vitality. This stock is maintained at approximately 100-300 breeding individuals at a temperature of 25-30°C. Heat is provided by two 100 watt electric light bulbs operated thermostatically; hence there is no set photo period. For the breeding experiments the crickets were raised in disposable mouse cages (29 cm Lx 19cm Wx 13 cm H from Fisher Scientific) with a mesh covered hole (approx. 1 cm diameter) along the top of each side to provide ventilation. Wooden lids were tried but found to be unsatisfactory due to warping; glass lids proved very satisfactory. Water was provided for the early and middle instars by a cheesecloth wick which passed through a hole in the floor of the cage to a reservoir of water supplied by sitting the rearing cage in another cage containing water: plastic protruberances on the sides of the cages kept the rearing cage above the water level of the reservoir cage. For the final instars water was supplied from glass vials plugged with cotton wool. All cages received either lettuce and Purina© cat chow, ad libitum and crushed to provide a range in food particle size, or cat chow and Purina© rabbit chow similarly crushed. Although development time varied on these two diets the proportion macroptery did not differ significantly and the data have been combined for the present analysis.
Experimental Design The experimental design is outlined schematically in fig. 1 . To avoid, as much as possible, environmental influences via maternal effects an initial parental generation was established at the temperature and photoperiod under which subsequent generations were raised. Heritability of a threshold trait is determined most precisely when the proportion in each category is close to half, the variance in the estimated value being smallest at this value.
I therefore, selected a photoperiod and temperature accordingly: the selected regime was Figure 1 Schematic illustration of experimental design. (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) . A second method of establishing the genetic basis of the trait is to examine the proportion of macropterous offspring in relation to the parental morphs. We expect that if the trait has a genetic basis the proportion of macropterous offspring from macropterous parents will be greater than that from micropterous parents. If the trait is polygenic there will nevertheless be a continuous distribution of percentage macroptery in the offspring from a given type of parental cross.
Having demonstrated that there is a genetical basis to the trait and that it is polygenic we proceed to estimate the additive component, the heritability. The general statistical background for the estimation of heritability from family data is outlined in Dempster and Lerner (1950) and Bull et a!. (1982) . The first step is to compute the intraclass correlation coefficient. Three separate methods are available which I shall call the Anova method (Elston, 1977) , the Maximum Likelihood method and the x2 method. The rationales underlying the latter two are described by Robertson (1951) .
Using the Anova method the intraclass correlation, r, is computed as
where MSA is the mean square among families, MS is the mean square within families and k is equal to (N_:c1 n/N)/(C-1), where n, is the The Maximum Likelihood method, unlike the previous two assumes a constant family size. However, because of its efficiency Robertson (1951) 
p(l-p) The heritability may then be estimated using the methodology outlined by Bull et a!. (1982) or by the formula of Robertson and Lerner (1949), h2_2'lP) where z is the ordinate on the standardised normal curve which corresponds to a probability p. The standard error of this estimate is given by
With characters that show a continuous distribution the usual method of estimating heritability is by mid-parent/offspring regression. With a threshold character the problem is that an individual's value is not known. However, if data are available from two generations as in the present study we can use an analogous approach by utilizing the family value of the parent in place of its own, unknown value. The rationale for this approach is as follows. As outlined above (and in detail in Roil 1986a) we assume that there is some continuously varying factor that determines the development of wings. Let the variance within a family be a-and assume that this is constant between families. Consider an individual from family i with some value T. If T, exceeds the threshold value T* the animal will be micropterous. The probability that an individual does not excçcd T* and hence is macropterous is
o]2 and p., is the mean value of family i. The unit of measurement is arbitrary and hence without loss of generality we may assume a-= 1 and T* =0: hence the probabilitthat an individual is macropterous is given by J Q(x -p.s) dx. Letting y = x -p., the preceding expression becomes $ Q(y) dy. The value of p., is the ordinate on the standardised normal curve which corresponds to p,the proportion of macropterous individuals in family i. This value can be obtained from the tables in Finney (1971) or from the approximation given by Page (1977) Thus what we can estimate is the mean for a family but not an individual's value. Using this value for the parental value and computing the parent offspring regression is equivalent to having a normally distributed measurement error in the independent variable. The slope of the regression in such cases is less than that computed when no measurement error exists (Ricker, 1973; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) . Thus the heritability so estimated will be less than that obtained if the individual parental values were known. The advantage of this method over the first described is that maternal effects can be assessed from the regression of mean offspring value on single parent. Furthermore, it is less sensitive to common environmental effects which can bias analyses based on an analysis of variance of full sibs. This problem is alleviated to a degree by the split family design but the above method is a useful confirmation of the estimate of h2.
RESULTS
If there is a genetic component to macroptery we should expect a high correlation between the proportion macropterous in the two cages. The intraclass correlation coefficients are 0514 for females and 0646 for males. To compute confidence limits we transform r to z and compute the variance of z as 1/(n -1.5) where n is the total number of pairs, 178 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) . The z values, corrected for bias, are 0571 and 0712 both with standard error of 00753. In neither case do the 95 per cent confidence limits encompass zero and hence we may conclude that there is a significant correlation between cages containing members from the same family. The data from pairs of different cages have, therefore, been combined.
It is known from a previous study (Roff, 1984) that the percentage macroptery varies between the sexes. But do families that show a high proportion of macroptery in one sex do so for the other sex also? The combined results for the F1 and F2 generations indicate a very high correlation between the proportion macropterous in the two sexes (r= 0848, t= 166l df= 108, P<O001, arcsine transformation fig. 2 ). It is apparent that the percentage of macropterous males is generally less than the percentage of macropterous females.
The next question we address is whether the ing parents of different wing morphs can be used to test for maternal influence on offspring wing morph in the following way. If there are maternal influences there should be a higher proportion of macropterous offspring from crosses of Lx S in which the female parent is macropterous. There are no significant differences (for female offspring n1 = 12, n2 = 27, D = 0305, P> 005 and for male D=023, P>005).
Having established that the wing morph has a polygenic basis we now proceed to estimate the additive component, its heritability. Two methods are used. These methods are described and formulae given above. The first method requires the computation of the intraclass correlation coefficient. Only data from the F1 and F2 generations, both using only crosses between families, are used. The estimate of the intraclass correlation coefficient is little affected by the algorithm used (table 1) and females respectively. The two sets of estimates are in close agreement. Furthermore, the differences between males and females is slight and we may reasonably conclude that they estimate a common value. This is, of course, expected from the very high correlation between the percentage macropterous females and percentage macropterous males ( fig. 2) . The second method of estimating heritability is an offspring on midparent regression method using the mean of the parent's family as its value.
A probit transformation of the data is required which thus excludes two families in which the proportion macropterous is either 0 or 1. Because the midparent value is measured with error the estimate of heritability will be an underestimate. The heritability estimates using only the data from the F1 and F2 generations are 074 and 04O for males and females respectively (table 2). The associated standard errors are much larger than with the previous estimates, due in part to the inprecision with which the parental values are estimated and in part to the reduced sample size. The advantage of this method is that the contributions of male and female parent can be assessed separately. The slopes of the regressions are in all four cases about one half of the estimates using the midparent value (table 2) , as is to be expected if both parents are contributing equally (Falconer, 1981) . This reinforces the conclusion drawn earlier that maternal influences under the experimental conditions are insignificant. Data on 24 families are available from the F3 generation: as these are intra-family crosses they cannot be used to assess maternal and paternal influences. Combining the data from the F1, F2
and F3 generations does not substantially alter the estimates of heritability (table 2). The analysis based on the formula of Dempster and Lerner (1950) suggests that the heritability in males and females is the same. An improved estimate from the regression method may be obtained by analysing the sexes together using covariance analysis. There is no significant heterogeneity in the slopes (F(1,166) = 2337, P>005), supporting the previous analysis, and the common slope is 055 but there is a significant effect due to the type of cross (for females F(1,80)= 1344, P<0001 and for males F(l,82)= 1059, P<O.01).
In both males and females there is a significant correlation between the proportion of macropterous offspring produced at 17L: 7D and that at 12L: 12D (for males r = 079, = 444, df= 12, P < 0001 and for females r = 083, t = 523, P < 0001:
arcsine transformation in both cases, fig. 5 ).
However, in both cases, particularly in the males, there is a reduction in the proportion macropterous at 12L: 12D. At 17L:7D 4 families out of 14 produced no macropterous males whereas at 12L: 12D 12 families produced no macropterous males (x2 = 9.3, P<001). At extreme environmental conditions one typically obtains either 0 per cent or 100 per cent macroptery in wing polymorphic species (Harrison, 1980; Roff, 1986a, b) . At these extremes, heritability is obviously reduced to zero.
We might, therefore, expect to find a general decrease in heritability as these extremes are approached. The shift from 4 families to 12 families producing no macropterous males is suggestive of a reduction in heritability at 12L: 12D. This may be tested in the following manner. Consider those families that produced some macropterous males at 17L: 7D but none at 12L: 12D. A detectable reduction in heritability will have occurred only if there is significant between-family variation in the proportion of macropterous males produced at 17L:7D. There is no significant heterogeneity between families (x2=391, df=6, P>01, one family excluded from the analysis because its expected value is less than 1). An alternative method of analysis is to examine the heterogeneity between families at the two photoperiods. Only the female data are suitable for this analysis. At 17L: 7D there is significant heterogeneity between families (x2 = 2482, df= 13, P<005) and at 12L:12D the same degree of heterogeneity is obtained (x2 = 2544, df= 13, P<005). The above two analyses suggest that heritability under the two photoperiods is approximately the same. Sample sizes, however, are small and hence tests for differences insensitive. A more extensive analysis, with larger sample sizes and more environmental combinations is presently underway. The effect of changes in temperature are more dramatic: the frequency of macropterous males was reduced from 212 per cent (n = 137) at 30°C to 0 per cent (n=57) at 25°C. Similarly the frequency of macropterous females declined from 57'l per cent (n = 126) at 30°C to 157 per cent (n =70) at 25°C. Because these data are based on offspring of unknown parentage no estimate of heritability is possible. However, the data suggest that h2 is reduced at 25°C compared to 30°C.
DISCUSSION
Whereas wing length in insects with continuous variation, such as D. melanogaster, is part of a suite of morphological traits, wing dimorphism is more directly connected with patterns of life cycle adaptation. In a habitat that is very ephemeral, such as sites of rotting fruit or fungi, dispersal is essential for persistence and selection will favour a population of individuals which are fully capable of flight. However, many sites persist for several This has been demonstrated theoretically (Van Valen, 1971; Roil, 1975; Järvinen and Vepsäläinen, 1976) and the decline in the proportion of macropterous individuals following colonisation of a newly seeded meadow actually observed over time in the coleopteran species, Apion virens, Sitona hispidula, S. su1cfrons and Phytonomus nigrirostris (Stein, 1977) . The genetic basis of wing morph has been established in Sitona hispidula (Jackson, 1928) and Apion virens (Stein, 1973; Roff, 1986a) . In both species the trait is determined by a single locus with 2 alleles, brachyptery being dominant.
The invasion of new habitats by macropterous individuals of wing polymorphic species of carabids has also been observed (Boer, 1970; Meijer, 1974) . Microgeographic variation in the proportion of macropterous individuals that can be correlated with habitat stability has been recorded in leafhoppers (Denno, 1976 (Denno, , 1978 (Denno, , 1979 Denno and Grissell, 1979; Denno et al., 1980; Rey and Strong, 1983) and such variation has been observed between species in Gerris spp. (Vepsäläinen, 1973 (Vepsäläinen, , 1974a (Vepsäläinen, , b, 1978 ; summarised in Table 11 of Dingle, 1980; Calabrese, 1979) . A genetic basis for wing morph determination has been demonstrated in both leafhoppers and Gerridae (data summarised in Roff, 1986a) . In these groups inheritance is polygenic with significant genotype-environment interaction. At any given site there will be a gradual diminution over time of the proportion of macropterous individuals, due to migration of at least some of this morph (Roil 1986b) . Such a decrease might be suboptimal in species colonising early successional stages in that the quality of a habitat might be expected to decline over time. As plant succession proceeds an increase in dispersal rate will be favoured. However, different habitats will be at different stages in succession and rates of succession may vary between sites: thus there may be no single optimal dispersal rate and hence selection will tend to preserve genetic variation. A second response to selection for an increased dispersal rate over time is selection for genotypeenvironment interactions. There are considerable laboratory data indicating that crowding and/or nutrition affects the proportion of macroptery in a variety of species (Honek 1976a however, only infrequently are the laboratory results extended to field tests. In the aphids the sedentary mode of life makes it relatively easy to establish the potential importance of crowding and nutritional effects on wing morph (for a review of population dynamics and field densities see Dixon, 1977) . It is also probably reasonable to expect crowding to affect wing determination in natural populations of leafhoppers but within the Orthoptera the importance of crowding under natural conditions is far from clear except in some species such as Schistocerca gregaria (Uvarov 1966 (Uvarov , 1977 .
The general response to increased crowding is an increase in the proportion of macropterous individuals. There are obvious selective advantages to such a response provided that the increased density is reflected in increases in the succeeding generation. For multivoltine species such a correlation might be expected but for univoltine species present densities may be poor predictors of densities in the following year and hence the response may have little or no selective advantage.
A second class of genotype-environment interactions are those in which the environmental component is some climatic variable such as temperature or photoperiod. In G. firmus the percentage of macropterous individuals decreases with decreasing photoperiod (fig. 5) . Similarly the percentage macroptery declines with temperature. The heritability at the two photoperiods appears to be approximately the same but the dramatic decrease in percentage macroptery at the lower temperature suggests that heritability may be drastically reduced at this temperature. In northern Florida, from whence this stock was derived, photoperiod varies during the year from 1OL: 14D to 14L: 1OD and mean daily temperature from approximately 11°C to 28°C. The air temperature may be misleading because in a closely related species Gryllus pennsylvanicus the growth rate at the air temperature monitored in the field was far less than observed in free ranging crickets (Roil, unpublished data) . It seems likely that the dark colour of the crickets raises their body temperature above the ambient when exposed to incident radiation (cf. Begon, 1983) . The proportion of macropterous individuals in Northern Florida varies over the year from 0 per cent to approximately 23 per cent (Veazey et al., 1976 ; both sexes combined), the percentage of macropterous males being consistently less than that of the females, as found in the present laboratory study. The annual percentage of macropterous females in 973 per cent and of males 4 15 per cent (data from table 2, Veazey et a!., 1976). This low incidence of macroptery suggests that overall, heritability in the field might be quite low. However, the relatively high peak of 23 per cent may result in an increase in heritability in those individuals maturing at this time. In Gryllus rubens, coexistent with G. firmus, the incidence of macroptery can exceed 50 per cent (Veazey et a!., 1976) . In the subspecies of G.firmus, G.f bermudensis field collections indicate a percentage macroptery of "at least 30 per cent" (Kevan, 1980) . Thus a high heritability may potentially be realised under natural conditions. Environment-genotype interactions may be a consequence of the physiological basis of wing morph determination (Roff, 1986b) . The significance of this variation is that, providing it has a genetic component, selection can produce an appropriate rate of dispersal. Responses to habitat deterioration have an obvious selective advantage: responses to photoperiod and temperature may be selected and maintained because they generate the appropriate rate of density-independent dispersal.
The proportion of macropterous males in G. firmus is consistently less than that of females. A survey of the literature for other insects indicates that while this is also generally true for other Orthoptera it is not so for other orders. In Homoptera and Hemiptera the ratio appears to show no general trend whereas in the Coleoptera the ratio is generally 1: 1. The Psocoptera and Hymenoptera are peculiar in that in those species surveyed only one sex is dimorphic, although in neither order is the sex the same between species. Dispersal of males may be advantageous in that there may be reduced competition for mates in new habitats: on the other hand a dispersing male runs the risk of not finding a mate. In some cases individuals may be highly dispersed and hence males must actively search for mates, in which case flight ability will be of obvious advantage. If females do not mate before dispersing and most females are macropterous, males that are unable to follow females to the new habitats may have little reproductive success. Thus the relative advantage of a male being macropterous will depend upon the particularities of the life history and habitat and the lack of any overall trend across orders probably reflects such differences.
Since neither macropterous males nor females need disperse, the occurrence of dimorphism in wing morph suggests that there must be a cost to possessing the ability to disperse. In females this appears to be a lengthened pre-reproductive period and reduced fecundity (Roll, 1986a) . It is a reasonable hypothesis that gonad development is delayed in macropterous males, but this has been demonstrated only in Callosobruchus maculatus (Utida, 1972) . Alternatively the dimorphism in males may be a consequence of the dimorphism in females and be of no selective advantage. That the proportion macropterous differs between the sexes argues against this interpretation although such a difference might be due to hormonal differences associated with sex. More research on the possible costs of being winged in males is clearly needed.
